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LàASTItut WVILLb,.

GOD WANTS THE BOYS A.'11 GIRLS. EASTERN WELLS.

BW 11EV. J. E. IZETTE1IDIGE. 1Fitoe,% a very early poriod, water was

GoD wants the boys, the nicrry, merry boys, obtained by digging in the earth. Owiug

The noisy boys, the funny boys, ite the dfliiculty of the operation, and the

The thoughtless boys; !importance of the rcsult, wells have always

God wants the boys, with alI thib joys, been highly valued in Eastern lands. A

That hoe as gold nxay inake themn pure, large number of wells are meutioned in the

And teach them. trials te, endure. history of tho I'atriarchs and their descen-

His heroes brave dants, and soveral places are namied froni

lie'll have tboni be, wells. The wclls ef Scriptune were, in

Fighting for truth sonie cases, probably ne more than basins

And purity. to receive the water ilowing fromn natural

Goa wants the beys. springs. Seme of these, in and around

God wants the happy-hearted girls,
The loving girls, the best of girls,

The weorst of girls;
Ged wan.ts te niake the girls his pearis,

And se reflect his holy face,
And bring te mind his wondrous grace,

That beautifn.l
The werld rnay be,

And filled with love
Ana purity.

Ged wants the girls.

P'alestinie, are er considerabie UepLLI, and o

50 great antîtjuity that there is little doubt
that they are, in certain cases, the very
wells of which we read in the Bible.
Almost every village has itis well for the
comiLion useeof the inhabitants, but instances
occur in which are several wells i a place,
and others in which water is suppliod by
natural springs and fountains. Wells were
sometinres owuod by a number of persona
in comnnon, and their flocks were brought
te theni for watering on appointed days, in

ani ordor ;'rcvi ýu&ly arrngé~d. J.liC oli I
near 'Ilxecheîii. iA ixatiI tla 4t 1U1 (cet .ipel,.
with otily *Jfteen (cet .,f water in i. Turn
tu the g.t'ipel by .Tuhu. citai'. iv.. auwi readt
the isitervxting narrative t-f t1ic tonversa

tion the Lord Je.sus ('unît l.a'i with thet
womax of ISatuara, thttî wsk. imxe 1 drink
kif the W~ater i-f L-fe thec watt, r the >aviuitr
gives tu ail whu abk (-r it f

TOM ANI) NSEl>.

Tox and Ned walked down the street
together ou thoir way to, Suritay-school.
Tuni's face was bright as the day itseif, but
Ned's woru a acowl.

IlFattier's never satistied if 1 don't go to
Suziday-sLhoiu and .hur.-l," hie grutublcd.

1'I think i's prett) hard on a fellow tu
keep hirn tied up su!"I

IlWhy, don't you vrant te go î"I asked
Tomx.

ISomotiuios 1 don't, when it's a nice
day hike this, sud 1 waxxt to have a walk
and a litle fun with tht, boys. Thcre's
Will Lawbou nover goes te Suilday-school
unles8 he's a nxind to, and 1 du' see why
rny father is s0 particular."

iIt's a pxty that Wilî's father isn't more

what trouble WVill got into a few Sundays
ago."à

0O! that was oniy a litti port!
I;ut it's thu kind of sport nobody likea

te, reieruber about a boy. And for ruy
part I arn glad that xny father canes enough
about me te waut mue to be in a safe place
on Sunday."

And s0 the boys pa.ssed beyond hearing,
but their words floated on the air, and have
drepped down intu the 3unb'eami for- our
boys and girls te read and think about.

Sometimes fat.her's and mnother's desire
te have you in the right place seema a
littie oppressive, docsn't it? Try and
remexnber this: they know the dangers
that wait for you far better than you
possibly can, and it is because they care
for you and love you very dearly that they
try to shield yen. It is flot pica8ant for a
parent te deny a child what looks like a
great pleasure te the child, and yen. xay
be sure when it is doue it always givos pain
te the pareut's heant. Do net mnake the
pain greater by your unwillhngness te yield
te father's and mother's will in the matter:
Remernber, it is onty love that watchez
over and tries tu protect'

To be true, as in God's sight,
la te walk in holy light.
Ligbt of Love! eh, alune vithia!
MaLze me free frem, every sin.


